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as Collector Merritt, and didn't keep journed yesterday afternoon, to meet in

to a considerable extent, to an increas-
ed coinage since that time of denomi-
nations less than double eazle. ! The KNIGHTS OF HONOR,1Chicago during the eecond week ofmons by 110 majority. his trust, and organized a bolt. Bat

here is what in the judgment of Mr.
Those of our r leaders ' who noticed

the statement in te osxof last week Carolina Lodra 131. mnllu and n tiAngUSt.'. ; ; :;,'"' ."'i days In each aftnth, at U4d reUovm llliT'coinage' of the latter, during the fiscal
year 1880, and up to April 30tb, last Conkling, are the superior duties of a

I. O. O. F.The committee on the Stale of tne
Order' reported that its 'membershipbenator, rm

that the 8ecretaryDff therTreasury had
offered to retire tl& per cents of 1870
and 1871, for thi i fVvernment 3J per
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was struck in eagles and $40,- - Urton Lodra No I?. mrHi n.r.embraced 60,000 persons and that the

Mr. ETarts, Mr. T.O. Hdwe and Mr;

Thurman will apeak before the mone-

tary conference in Paris this week.

President Lincoln's widow is confined

to her bed with sickness at the home of
her sister in Springfield, W.V Her re--

He is amendable to his state and to the day nln,: f f "cenU to be deliTeit the pleasure oi treasury contained $500,000: New ofS-- Cam abet l Encamament N t .. ...body of which he is a member. He is the government fa Unlimited extent of cers were installed and the I following uepow at.r.........4 o; a. hbound by his oath tof "advise and con
000,000 jin half esg!a, and during the
same time $55,000,000 of these coins
has been paid out by the Treasury and
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our native land and the land of our GEE TRAINS, Dally-N- oa. 43 North Ith Sunday la each month, at S o'clock pmHow well this'ptii of the Secretaryinducement on the other. To give adington, D. O, the foremost sUtesman and. 41 South,forefathers at heart we reiterate the
sentiments so often expressed by the ROYAL ARCANUM. ;

Jto-d- ay of the colored citizens, has just worked, and howj acceptable it proved
to the mbner market iskfibwn by the Conrellna Harnatt nnunrit Ka cm' U...

vice, and honest and independent ad-
vice, as to a4 appointment proposed, is
as much the right and duty of a Sena

Leave Wilmington, Front Streetrepresentatives of this organization, in &03PM id and 4th Monday evening or each moaTa
1: A M

covery is Baid to be doubtful. C J

The' Putnam House, at Palatka, Fin.,
has this teasoii had arritAla .from each

of the United States except four, and
from two territories and nine different

. foreign countries. , ; j
a .;

t Mr. Christian Boos, the Norwegian

and Swedish consul at New York, con-fir- ms

the report that a steamship line
in Hull, England, has contracted to
bring to this country eighty thousand

readiness with w&icljt;the 'proposition of I denouncing the Efiglfeh government J Arrive t Weidoa
written an able and dignified article
for the North American Bevicw, on "The
Color Line." The subject is handled

Hall on Third beia oen Prluceaafor its conduct .towards the (people oftor as it is tne right or duty of the
President to propose the name. Be his Arrive al Wilmlnruvn 1he Secretary wi Sacted upon. .The aatetreeta. ,. JIreland. r '
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8toaewall Lodga No. I, Meet every MdadayatCaatle Uali, on Tnlrd trev 'i i

Oermanla LodjreNo.4, mectaver Thnm.

movement in Ireland and the course
pursued by Chas. S. Parnelf, W. DaviU,
Jno. Dillon.... and. colleagues receivea,.. our

Washington, ! A'ay 13. --Early this Ha.lML OllTe. Ooldsboro.the nominating power than the verdict
of a juror or the decision of a judge. wiuon, nocmjour coloredparticularly by Point, Enfield and Halliax. day evening at CUe Hall. j

friends,
full in lhe idea that the. Senate is simply to morning Secretary .Windom began to

receive , telegraphic dispatches fromWe shall publish the article in Train No. 40 Fonth lop Only atunquauned endorsement, and ;tuat we
condemn the action of the government 'andboroRocky Mount, Wllaon, GolUiduring" the lour next issue, and persons who want holders ot registered, five per cent I. O. B. M. ,

find out what is waated and then to do
it, we cannot believe safe or admissible,
and thus far no party has dared or de- -

Manoua.. Scandinavian emigrants
summer. i

" in arresting and incarcerating jn Britishbonds advising Mil that they desired Wromloir Tribe No. 1. mM-titt.rirr-
..

'bas'.iles patriotic men of the trace conextra copies of the Post containing it
will please send in their orders early. to have their fitesc, extended at 3 per day evening, at thclr.itall on Prlncetbe- -
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'filmv nf. iir t-7- m. iJS TiwTrifml&iri!in of the terms of the

. yesterday, All MASON ,EXPRESS Trails, Daily-Nos- .45,

nected wjth that movement; ; and that
as a further expression of our sympathy
we recommend to the' various divisions
in thej United States. Uhat fiTe'per cent.

sucn prominence has been given to the lit. Nebo Lodge et let and U llnni, '

North and 42 South. ' In each month, oa Klxth belweea w&inisubject and such distrust has been ex
and Red Croaa ftUreeU. i

TWO RESIGNATIONS. '

QNULIN AND PLATT.
Our purpose is to give a clear state

Ulblem Lodge, meet 2d ami 4Ui MobAavLoavo Wllihlniton.Vront Street 9

The "steamship. Valetta, frem Mon- -.

ireal and Sidney, which arrived here
last weeks, reports having encountered
large ice-fiel- ds at the mouth of the St.
Lawrence. She was hemmed in by the
ice for three days, and broke her pro
roller in trvine to force A passage. She

ot the Uinds in their control be for
wardedby them to the National Treas In each month, corner klgutb aud I'tiatcM4.15 P.M.

pressed ot the correctness of our posi-
tions that we think it right and dutiful
to submit the matter to the power to
which alone we are bound and ever
ready to bow. The I legislature is in

4.13 AM
Depot, aU...M .

Arrive at Weidoa at
Leave Wldon dailv.at... .......

urer, to be immediately transmitted by a. u, o. o. f, I

day these telegrpc notices continued
to arrive at shprtintervala and at 4
o'clock this aftenQn holders of regis-
tered five per cehtVjimounting to $21,-507,5- 00

had infofllaed the Secretary ot
their desire to havy their bonds extend-
ed at the newi rat '. Most of the noti-
ces: were from Njtial banks, indica-
ting that those Sni'Itutiona are eager to
insure, the convierlioh'of their fire pec.

10 AMNational Free Love Ixxlce. meet Ut and Sd TuaaAArrive at Wilmington, from HLTlhim to the'Tj-easure- t of the
Land 'league in Ireland. .

ment of a very remarkable transaction
of two very eminent men. Among the In each month, corner Pock and Waur ujjepei. ai.,.... ...M..-..- u. a. m.

session, it js Republican in majority Uol en Lyra Lodge, meet let and 3d Hon.-da- y

; In each month, corner Market aa4 tsteamed through vastnnmbers of seals. I nominations which the President .sent I an jjew Xox. abounds in sons quite Trains tjn Tarboro Branch Road leaT
. Water eueota. . .BnftkrMtnU for Tmrboro at.&3D,P. M.UNlYlS8I'rY AOBUAL JSCHOOLto the Senate some weeks ago was Mr. Daiiy.and TaesdaV, Thursday and8atur--as able as we to to bear her message

and commission in the Senate of the faculty. day t 00 A. M. Ueturotng teav Tarboro
at9.60 A. M. daily, and Monday, VTednea- - NEW ADVERTISEMEXTg,;The F.icnlty of the Uuitersity Nor- -cents into thenyw securities. Ooly

$250,000,000 ofEthaf registered fires can
William H. Robertson, a leading and
able Republican lawyer of Westches-

ter county, just outside of New York

Some of the very, best cipherers
among the great, newspapers estimate
more than half a million emigrants
will find their way to America this

day and Friuay at s.w r. w.
School has been nearly completed; and

Riclmioiil ana pmsir BaUrcalCt

United States. I , ; 7 '

And now is the peroration, those soft
strains of melody, thus:
v" With a profound Bense of the obliga

Train Ma. 17 mikH dnaa ennnection' atit embraces, besides many distinguished
Weidoa for all PolnU North Ualiy. Allnames already , favorably. known in rail via Richmond, and dally except Ban
day yla Bay Line. ' ,Jr- - INorth Carolina,-man-y new teachers in

Bpecial departments;. It-is- , jus follows;

city, for Collector of Customs at the
pbrtof New York. '

It so happened that Mr. Robertson
had quite a large political following in
New York state, but did not always agree

Train No. 45 runs via Richmond and 1 1 1 .

current year. ; The average per month
for the four months of January, Feb-
ruary, March and April, is --31,453.

That would be an amount of 377436
for twelve months. j .

Wahlneton. and makes close connecuoa
Trof. llehry E. Shepherd (Superin dally to Richmond, and dally except Hat

uruay nignvs lor ail poinw aoriu m tvicu-mon- a.

' '
. ,tendent o Public Schools, Bait., Md.,)

with Mr. Conkhng. A. conspicuous in-

stance of the difference of opinion be Train No. 43 runs dally and nakeaVloaesuperintendent and lecturer; on School
Organ izations,Mathematics, Discipline, connection for all point norm via ; men- - Bandar. MAYCOMMENCING road will run aa ktitova

be extended tinder, the provisions of
the circular, and Hha amount, at the
present rate, will , per absorbed long be-

fore the expiration of the option, July
1, 1881. The sjucless of the new plan
is already insured?! bejond . peradven

f r '. --Jture. $m .
The bankers Kla&is city were1 unan-

imous yesterdsy pi their praise of Sec-

retary Windom4 course; the opinion
of one was the voice of all. Of the ul-

timate success voyithe plan there was
not the slightesttlbubt expressed.

AN lHPoiA,' rtJlinq
TREASUBY DEPAlraMENT- -r DECISION OF

6ECBETAKY stIPl HAV1KG UO

VALUE ALIOWfl! TpEVTE E FREE. '
; The Collectorljof Customs- - at New

tion we owe; with devotion to the Re-
publican party and its creed 01 "liber-
ty and right;" with reverent attach-
ment to the great state whese interests
and honor are dear to us, we hold it
respectful and becoming to make room
for those who may correct all the errors
we have made, and interpret aright all
the duties we haye misconceived.

M e therefore enclose our resigna-
tions, but hold fast the 'privilege, as
citizens and Republicans, to itand for
the constitutional rights of all men.
and of all representatives, whether of
the statesj the nation or the people.

mona ana v uninzion. i&C, and Eoglish Literature.
The White SUr steamer' Republic,

Captain Irving, reached Queenstown
Saturday week, making the , passage
from Sandy Hood to Fastnet in eight

LEAVE RTCHMOW1 iWUTlK IAll train run aolld between Wllmlns- -
Prof. Alexander Mclver,-Teache- of ton and' WasblnKton. and na ruiiman

Palace 81eeper attacbed. klO I. Me, Kaat Stall dally, ntak m lltxiMt(tiMathematics. English Grammar and
connecuoaa mrttavanBaa. fUtftonly at rctcntburv. s

'History. ; ".'

tween the two 'gentlemen was at the
Chicago Convention, where Robertson
made a diversion of 20 of the New
York votes for Blaine, when Conkling
thought New York ought to be solid
for Grant. Accordingly, when the Pres-

ident of his own volition, nominated
Mr. Robertson for Collector of New

It.lpA.M TiiRot-u- u aiaia dNllreotta.
( Oeneral up't.

A. POPEW Gen'l Passenger Agent.
nor 2U---

,,.-- I
1-- !'.,.'; -.- 4--

Prof, 'Julius L. Tbmlinson, . Teacher
days and two hours. Among the pas-

sengers were the Hon. William Walter
Phelps, Minister to Austria; the Hon.
Robert B'. Hitt, Assistant Secretary of

of EnglUh Grammar and Geography. r KM. 8UPXR1NTINDKNT'8 OXF1CX

mc lormartahioa. Aurutta aaiAikenavannah.Halvl(l.9rfc.
aonvllle. KUi al Hhoi,fU.
Ut,' Oaualta. Drawrr liinB".
on alcoal. lullman Htrr .

twecu New York autl hatanuaa
oalblatralB. i. .'

Prof. Win. J, Marshall, Fitchburg,
Mass., Teacher of Book-keepin- g, Pena- -

Wilniiifirion. Colombia M In- -ad- -York, the following "card," was

We have the honor to be, very respect-
fully, you obedient servants, -- .

i,
,

j ROSCOE COiiKLIKG,
v

;
I Thomas C. Piatt.

i Washington; May 14, 1881. .

York reported 6pjhe Treasury Depart
S.-- 1 3d.-tpol- KoHblk Kxprvia. adressed to the President: ment upon theiifpeal of Henry BarlOw Lecturer on the Yellowstone National jisUl R. R. Conpany.To tht President: We beg leave to re

ranfnl vipctal ly U rro Irj tea
tran all balwaan tUchmoaS aM
Norfolk, dally (tcepl Ka4n ;

raaaaufara taklnc thta traia alii
from the Collect's assessment of duty Park, 01U Mines arid Cold Alining in

State, General Cullum and Whitelaw
Reid. .- :- "j

"vYby do people talk of me now in
connection with the Presidential elec-

tion of 1884?" queried the President
recently iu conversation with a caller.
"Tne peoplQ elected me President in
1881, and my duties are with the pres

on certain sampie Imported per steamer the 10th Century, the : Yosemite Val- -
The following are the brief-letter- s

received by the Vice-Preside- nt and
read in the Senate:- - j

make eloaaoonnvcUoa at !;.bare .tor Norfolk.' mdff ml all
aUUona on atiaat.

iCity of Brussels,! February 12. 1881. ley, and the Big Trees of . California,
&IJA, M rrelKbt Daily (rm )dai I. :The ssmples in question consisted of and the Structure and Climate of theI--

Western Half of our : Cojintry, as AfSib: Will you please announce to pieces or wooiieu eiotn or various sizes LEAVE rETKR3PUKCi.U5Ttt.
the Senate that my resignation as Hen and patterns &tne of them being fecting ili Settlement and Jiie Occupa

'

WiiaitiroTox. N. tX, KoVi 1880.

'CHANGE OF BcnXDUtxj 1.UA. fast Malt daily. 'Kiotwaaty at .tions of its People." i t

IboaUr. I'ullWiB Mrtfl.twen Cnarlaatoa t WU- -
miocton. . M irN AND AFTER rTOVKMBJE.il as, 10,

at S.4SP. M.J tba following raaenxr

ent and not with the future. I Bhall
i - i ... .

meet the issues as they j arise now as
best I can; those of 1884, must be; sub-

mitted to the people before any Presi-
dent can act upon'them."( '"'

j.

Prof. Marshall's lectnrcs are
by the calcium light with dissolv

monstrate against the change in the
Collectorship at New York by the 3re-mev-

al

of Mr. Merritt and the appoint-
ment of Mr. Robertson. The proposal
was wholly a surprise. We heard of it
only when the several nominations in-

volved ini the plan were announced in.
the Senate. We had onlyl two days
before this been informed from you
that a change in the Customs Office at
New York was not contemplated, and
were quite Jguurant of a purpose to
take any action now. We had no op-

portunity, until after the nominations,
to make j the suggestions we now pre-
sent. We do not; believe that the in-

terests of the public service will be
promoted by removing the present
Collector and putting Mr. Robeiison in

affixed to cardipieces of velvet rib-

bons in paper; pkes, and some other
descriptions of pimples manufactured
or put in such Anaaner as to represent
the pattern or le of goods' to which

. 35 A. special Norfolk Kiprn, dapy;Schedule will be run on tnis roa-i- : i

ator of the United States from the state
of New York has been forwarded to
to the Governor of the state? I haye
the-- honor to be, with great respect,
your obedient servant, 4

r i "
j KOSCOK COKKLIKO.

II.- - ;

4: Sik: 1 have forwarded to the Gover-
nor of the stete of New York mv resig

aoepi bonaar. euaal au aia
tloaa on alcnal. . J H iing Tiews of photographs.! v

DAY PASSENGER,! MAIL I AN p 3c W P. Throaib Mall dally winrU
EXPRESS Trains, Daily Nos, 42they betorg. ''mil

Miia, Jauo F. Loug, New York city,
will conduct a model school composed,
of children from the village of Chapel West and 43 East.yWnartmn( nnf I ViaIn reply, the

5 40A.Mtactions . asla generalfollowing insi Hill, organized and conducted on the

arltb Htcbiaond, rrdartrkaaand Potomaa Kallniad f aa
points caat and naU AJao aaak. .'

'lot eonaarUon with tltaaapaaks
ant Ohio itailroad lor U tr-tt-

pprtttc and all poiaU
north aadwnaUTblairalaataaa

, at Maarhoatar t"betf a Ora-tral- la.

taUnani(prraaikw
train brtwt Kavaoaab a4lw York r

Leav e Wll mtngtoa ..............
Arrive at Florence.. .. ......
Leave Florence . . ........

When Abraham Lincoln was assassi-
nated Queen Victoria wrote a four-pa-ge

letter to Mrs. Lincoln, It was the un-

restrained outpouring of sympathy from
a full heart. It has never been pub-

lished, as the Lincoln family regarded

plan . of the New' ; York city public
1.w r. m
S.S5 P. M

113PM

nation as Senator-o- f the United States
for the state of New York. Will yon
please announce the fact to the Senate?
With great respect, your obedient ser-
vant, ' T. a Platt.

Arrive at Wllmlarton .......schools. ; Misi Long will also give in
guide for the Collector land the Ap-

praiser, and aiiihorizing readjustment
of the entry in jie Carlow case "in ac-

cordance with ifthe! views herein ex- -
structions in leading and elocution to NIGUT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily)

4:M P.M rrlshl, dally accpt tmaJarl
his stead. Uur opinion is quitetne re-

verse, and we believe no political ad-vanta- ge

can be gained for either the
Republican party or its principles.

members of the Norpaal School. Dur r Nos. 47 West and 48 East! All uaina laavtnc itraHitc: iu atariit a violation of propriety to do so.
Dressed": i: lilfll from Iba Apporaaitoi Ipot. , i ...

Chicago Journal, r , dOHDAt r.xix'katojr Tnaiaa itasra luraLeave WllmiflBton. ....... ...... .10.25 P uing the past ycars&eljias enjoyed the
tuition of a disliprutshed New YorkArticle Vo. ZS6 of the Regulations ol raoad at S.W A. M and i-- P, M. . Ua

CONKLlNC,AT UUHK.
i - .... u.:..

The following are abstracts ot tele-

grams which come from Albany where
IHftarabnri at fjn A . M r.and ) 1 M. traryLeaverlorenca.......... iaaArriva at C. C. A A. JoncUoo . . . . BJ0O A. M

JJelieving that no individual nas claims
or obligations which should be liqni-date-d

in such a mode, we earnestly and elocutionist. X ;1 S ! ' ttnaday. ... --tjArrive at Colambla... .......... S.10 A. St
PManAiTlv .V tliaf iKa nnmintlinn nf Professor N. C. Eoilwlj,- - Teacher o Lava Colambla.. ... . .... .....10,00 P. M

1864 provides Jtii free delivery of sam-
ples of no tojpinercial valne, or, as
stated in deciafed No. 2,311, when they
are of no, reccgnixed 4 or commercial
value.: --; ;.h , p..

There being ja law exempting "aam..

Leave C. C. A A. JnacUoa., . 10 so r,M
t.aariBiinifV

A. roPK.O. T, AT. Agrai h . ,

inayau - , tMr. Robertson be withdrawn. -
.

the"Republican Legislature is in ses-

sion: ' ' ','.. '
.

-
A

Albany, lay 18. The administra-- .
Grammar and Xicogfapby. :-

-

Leava Floreaca at.... S.00A. M
Prof. N. Y. G ullef, Teacher of Arith Arrive at WUadagtoa.. . . . ..... . ' . A MChestea A. Arthdk,

T. O. Platt, metic, Grammar and Geography.tration members of the LegisUture are
a unit in their determination to vote Thla Train stopa only at Brtnklav'a,

WhUTllle, Klamlnaton. Fair Blafl. MarlonKey. Wm., 11. Atkioson, Teacher of
; Thomas L. James,'

Roscoe Ooskuxo. ,

Observations were to the extent of

plea"; from duty the Department de-

cides that samples are with sufficiently Flornea. TlmmonaTlllw, Hayavute, earn- -for no man for Senator who is not
known to be in hearty sympathy with lr, Caiuden Junction and iTaaternjAlgebra and Geometry. -

anear valueless o that they can be ad- - Tbpma W. IIrri, M. D., teacherthe administration, and they will underabout three columns of the Herald, not PaaMOfreni for Oolnrabla, aS4 aM points

Frequently men live history over
again. The immortal seventeen of
New York stuck at Chicago indus
triously and faithfully unUl the 18th
voting, when it rose t 18 of the New
York .delegates, while Sherman held
99. That fatal and merciless vete of
18, was led by William H. Robertson.
When Garfield's 309 votes, were piled
up against Grant's dwindled .306, how
much was due to the inflexible 20
which went over to Garfield from New
York, the 215 which swept over frtm
Llaine, and --the 99 from Sherman? Al-

lowing the humiliation of that evening
after the boasting of the morning, there

i nr.il. morl t.f .. tha r-- rd .bikI " circumstances vote for any man who mitted wiUiotttdutf . on U. d C K, K., U, U. A. n. H. NUOM,Phjsitilozy."' f""f Aiken JuneUon, and all point beyond. 51 00- -- - o - I ha. antsicrontrAfi I anfril I wirhirf nr I J...:!LL ILu.aiMew MwAwaa. w.M-vaw- wa I A.aM UCLCIIUllllUE ilcUlrr. ID buT Erlwfrl ahould laaa No. ts lanmpraaa. iPfQf. Kucne liirri., Artist in Cray
Hera rale Pnllmaa Rleeoers for Clakflcalon amou, leaciit-- r ororaiiig and 11 cn man- - 5 ' )ZSilana lor Anfaata oa iraina tt ana as. 'Jill A- - akship. .; ' r: I;

case, samples bave a commercial value,
reference ahould be had to the question
whether, Iq tbl jrondition. they are im-
ported; they ar salable as merchandise.
If they aren. they are, within reason-
able limitatiotfvto be regarded as sam- -

',1All trains ma solid between CbarlcalnaProf. Charles L. Wilson, Teacher of and Vilmlngton. ..i"Vocal Music. - There will be two class
cs in muic,:,oac for leginncr, the oth A. PFK, Ocn 1 Ttg.T Arai

; novu-- uer for advanced pupiU. ;
. ,

Professor IUiP, PeiU Usclitr of
lish. ... ' '."" '

og- -
Caroliria Central Kail

iWay CompanyTrot, Win. i ii. Phillinv teacher of
Natural PhiJosofby. " ...

NOTICE.Rey. IT. Dryan; teacher of Latin
Grammar and ConKsilioo for begin

was possible exense for that resignation,
that leap in the wild despair of ven--

' geancr, to thi deatrnction of thev Re-

publican mjority pf the Senate..; There
is no process of ratiocination, no soph-

istry, no redeeming quality surround-
ing this remorseless proceeding which
caii deprive it of its terrible enormity.
Beside the figure of our magnanimous
President recognizing service by ten-

dering Robertson one of the most hon-

orable positions within his rift, what

by the Vice-Preside-nt, the postmaster-Gener- al

and the two Senators. It was
only signed by Roscoe Conkling and
Thomas C Platt. We make a few spe-

cimen excerpU, thos; , f
We were disappoiated. Immediate-

ly the the public press, especially in
articles and dispatches written by those
in close and constant association with
the President and with an influential
member of his Cabinet, teemed with
violent denunciations of the Senators
from New Yorfc for "opposing the ad-

ministration." and 'dictating" to the
President. Persons who visited the
Executive Mansion reported the Presi-
dent as resentful and impatient of bes
itatioa to "advise and consent" to what
he proposed. We had made, we have
Bade no assault upon anybody. We
at all times refused to answer questions
by representatives - of the press or to
make complaint or comment or even
denial of the aaay truthless charges
published against us by the ofikious
champions of "the administration."

This cannot be said to be exactly
that style of etiquette in whkh to ad-

dress our Chief Magistrate,-- and after a
day or two the President was "resent

ners.- - f .
A IX paraoaa irUtUaSA. m I teatvoat, arWU aV,ii

TiZary HlmU tar HaM WaalProf, F. N. tkiKDcr, teacher .ofCsr dlaaar. lie U aJaaya oa baa.

has avowed his purpose to do so.
Thirty Conkling men met at' Alba-

ny in secret session.
: The 18S0 Republican Committee

have endorsed Robertson's nomination.
NewYokk, May 18.

The Evninq Ttyf Albany special
ssys of matters in the Legislature:
"Two i papers are in circulation
to-d- ay for signatures. The first paper,
in general terms, agrees to stand by the
President; the second comsaits the
signers nor to vote for Conkling, Platt,
or any other candidate who will net in
opposition to the President. - The pa-
pers are now receiving signatures; It
is asserted that they will receive about
fifty names this afternoon Petitions,
letters and dispatches by the ear load
are coming in,' protesting vagainst the
reelection of the

Only twenty-seve- n names are neces-
sary to defeat the election of Conkling
and Platt, and it is said that over forty
hare already been secured. , ,

Haw VoaXj-Ms- y if.
When the news of Judge, Uebertsoa's

coanrxaation by the Senate as Collec-
tor of the port of New. York, was re-
ceived ia this city this afternoon, the
members of the Republican Central
Club, of which Sheridan Shook is Pres-
ident, tired' a aldte of one hand red
guns in the City list! Park. f

A lb t, N. May 18. ;

orrtcK OEJTL nOrcBtjrTKxrcjrrt 4sa mu. iand Vjrgit. r-- .' r;,' witjtioToji.2f.rii4Me.i j
TMfOBTAKT T .AUKX ftAdditional instruction will be

in elocution and piobabjy in other CILLNGE OF SCIICDCLE.
branches. The above list will 'show ibapicture does the Senator make? aTUr MRC tab I

aXaod
i
Hcbadal will b

OX2f . !AHXS AiO aii nttjfc
Py kto franAal fMa4. Baju

4 Jt.. V. Mail. HXhm mm t fjT
ach Oea. traM r?Z

HUM a4 k ad. -Ive Ua-J- - .

U at the lijird of liloc ition is deter
mined to roake th;s Normal .School
more attractive traa soy ef its prede-- r3lGER, MAIL ASD CIIAI I Iiwiii hi Mrwrummw. - t w ..

M. v llmli TlMt aaa t

!les having noncommercial value. The
that MsmpleY of woollen cloth

might be sold as woolen rags, or that
buttons on pattern cards might be sold
as old brass or old glass, if enough were
collected together to. make it an object,
ahould ' not be taken into account.
They are not imported for any of these
uses, and are hot Jo -- bo. regarded as
woollen rags. '. V r,

"Samples" sre often put in book
form, or on cards for in boxes or in some
other proper manner, and the book of
the samples is to be regarded as free of
duty equally with the asm rile which it
contains. In this view pieces of cloths,
edgings, textile fabrics, bound or on-boun- d,

cards containing buttons of
various patterns, single gloves or stock-
ings, and representatives ofother classes
of goods which are obviously Intended
for nse merely as samples by which to
sell the class of goods whkh they rep-
resent, are to fee regarded si having no
commercial talae,. and are therefore
free of doty; The question whether a
charge is mads lor samples in any given
esse by the panics furnkhinr them
does not determine their T'lfaiaVatron,
but their site, character and condition

s imported. .' v

Samples imported ia quantities la-tend- ed

to bo sold to jobbers or other
dealers constitnin nn ankle of mer-chaadm- e,

and the rate hereia prescribed
ill ccVbe coosideted spplkable, hot5ie ankles will be charged with their

sppropriatn ratn of defy, ecsoxdiaf to
the eiaws of goods to widen they betoog.

fcwtrcX wWj kas been sent by the
Cur epoo e personal mission to the

ceasvN. '.V: ."

) Lcare Wlttaiaitoa. ..M AM
1 ArrtT at UaarloUa mUht M. T St

)CUi aavaaS y-a-tiail rUk
Acta aaaUS. Ukr rw. 0

The lutcf Lecturers will isdade
Prof. W. a Kerr, Dr. Logeoe Gmsoss,
Uon. John C Scarb-srocxb- , !Uv.;pr.
J. L. Curry, Rtv. Dr. A. A. Watson

tViL. til A LU WltaaM
1 Lr aaartotlaat-jlJ-I A X
J Arrive at Wltalsao at a r X

Trr tas Ka. 1 and A ataa al rsala atatiAi
aaaaaS.;ful . at this sort of speech. I o the.

and other. . i: Faa pwata tcaaien la tay a TVaae TaWe, ..
,(

"rTvmen Jlevcr ttilnk rAtfE5Utm. ntAlL AJID THUUOlt trn. aSaae aaaaaejr.' mUajtTTlLUX.

The removal of Sir Edward Thorn-
ton the English Minister, to long-representin- g

Her Majesty at Washington,
also removes the Dean of the Diplo-
matic Corps, and one of the moat ac-

complished agents whom England has
ever sent our government. He suc-

ceeded Baron Von Carol t, the veteran
Prussian as Dean. The English gov-
ernment had la later years built for tho

..ministerial residence a very iapeeing
- edifice for UieccAfortolIxrd Thornton,

He was not one of the High! Joint
Commission, but he had a great deal
to do with the adjustment of the Ala-

bama difiicuUes. j

.The total geld circaUUoa UCUe United
Sutcei sA tho begUniog of ICay was
1520,000 .000. of which t25i.000.000 was

At twenty minutes past 2 o'clock,
while the tknala was ia Comsaittee el

3 m a aa m4 t' . writaatarUM at,!, A Arrrra ax IfaaaXas aU.

ll tie crabbed old Wciclor. wao nt-Ur- td

jUkta WnUceaS ctsaU hut witness
tne iateete r Ujacso!,! cej taily and
ttomogVi OTrii-n- ia o? vota la d- -

Jim A. M
al ildAMJ CaartCM

1 1 aan CkmtLtM al J-i-
m S.JXatanma Maaaiaa " tai a af

faf ai" -i - ; aMailaa al a--at A. Ja
Ka. i Train ta taaOy aaavp INuaday. batsaaaea aaaaiMrUM V Kaktan a Oa4 ar.
vy. . h - .,
Ka, s Train 1 rw:y esvf4 c Saaaraaf

mrniiT tuvsuas mail, rtxzuur

coarse of this "rtsentfulnrs?,' or what-

ever it nay be termed, the President
withdrew several that he bad nomi-nate- d

from New .York, so that Robert.
son stood put nearly by himself. This
did not please CbnkUog, and here b
what he said of our mild mannered
President, whoa be k all tbi while
arraigning foe cxisse: i, " ',::.':

Sosw days ago the President abruptly
withdrew in one and the suae net, the
name of General Woodford and Mr.
Tenney, nd of the two nwnhalt. This
nxprecedenteti proceeding, whether
permissible by law or not, was gravely

The PmUsst had nosni-natr- d

these oScers aiter they had ba
weished ta the bsiaaci. Their oSdal
rocords were before hiss, and had Wen
tally ecratinittd and approved, i It
sasai b fwesoaaed that hn taocrghttn
nnsalnattosrs t to bo nude, and that it
van hie tfatj io saaks these, There is
no ssjUea tAAt no sLscovm4 nniu

the Wh-al- e, the telegraph operator en-
tered and handed $ejtaior Robertson n
telegram. A bezi of exestesaect ran
arooed and boaines was sajpeodett.
The commiueo rose and the Senate
boo n recess ol five seinutes, asd Sen-

ator Woodin md si cod the follow iag
tcleyram- -

''; v
"Ik lAia. ir. tt. $Urt-mtY-99X

contrasstion jest . saade maanissosa.
Accept say coogrstalattooa.

The wildest exciteeaest esssed, AsaU
cheering and clappisg of hands Mr.
Sessions jernped npoeihie chair and

three cheers tar Robertson, whUe
EwMasted, who had com free the
Assembly also leaped eposi n chair and
aided in ehnttiag. Mr. T nesi'i then
calted Car three cbners&r Pmilrat
Garfield, which were given vuhnviU.'
A genieral bsndshsliag feaewed, assij
which the Sesaie tscsstl

htU aa bank reserves and t.OOO.OOOj Anttaai aay .

ti r.

taeUttsitka wtll.asd wosid oau lUif
as jadty al g iadro la :lio- - Uop
Cillrrv at tl.e t,anl aotiinLitt
it by aevfisg tJbtir iWilics la perpetn
al bealtn, at a s'ere.'nosauat esfaesW,
U wtld b frctd to aUoowJfds tnat
tne secUct at arc Uti and taW

fTTa:vy;v ,
' '

Jena CrfU, in iiti ia Um Dsn
SSOStf, tsaft tf,atf ju4 If tt ctval nUet
aaarmtUd at Uak e Gslway aZtrmi
(tV iaVM t tW WSroU fafwa'aUmi Sat

UonstaafAt (o4 !rUJ) it was pv-an- &o

tnas alCetnaiafy kail, wwy jU4
tneir way te tao tau4 etc.

Kv imalOiikMa,
Otaana aaaklMUaa) aS fT aaa t

Gersaan Ijmpetsr. is n desevndant
Field Marshal Aknandec srsrareX,

wholedkUeancaOa la lis wm of
Earepo. Sawarofl is in his eighty,
second year, and is sail ta be remark-
ably lthecJbrst4 --General For-
ward and-Sriks- V both in Jeainre and
Character; j : ''

IXyoevant e lra advised, sV

a as va4att a
laaa fa JMartn.Jr?. .foaata ta W

was ta actoai drcuiaUoa. Tbere kas
beta 11,000,000 gala U coin and hnl-li- ua

ainct July 1,1S79. The aaUoa
whkh has the largesi asaoaat efgoU
circaUUoa ta th x& b EagUad,
tOr.COO.OOO, the aecond Ulue-ISlOOO.O- OO.

The UaUed States lsthw
thlH la gold accnauUlIca, ts It Is tie

k J '

Oa,rwvKa-A- . laea . fvTbWtnalaiW TaaiavS SSfWliraOto aa4 eraajk a
. .' ' a. tt. juajsva.

A?4 AWttXssrixtherorr,ta ua axnris. it cci JaaMf .:rl'.;fi1',i
I'-


